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Tise Puîblication Conimittee of the Lay
.Association of Montreal earnestly cail thse
attention of the readers of tise Prcslnj-
terian in Canada Io the follewing Extract
frona thse Minutes of the Meeting of the As-
sociation held on tise 2.'ith JIanuary last.

"The waat of Local news. in thse Prea-

it in Scotland, then came under notice,
when it was moved by A. D. Parker, Esq.,
ser-onded by W. Edmonstone, Esq., and
Resolved

That, while the Pres1tyterian has niford-
ed much usefitl and instructive information
to those within the limits of its own imined-
iate circulation, it is highly dc&irable tIsat
the interest of our countrymen at Home
:should be awakenced towards it, and tisat
wvith this view il bc iiînprcssed uipon tise
Ministers in Canada, and otisers competeat
to contribute interesting information of a
Local character, that there exists an abso-
lute necessity for the exhibition of more
energy in this particular on their part titan
lias hitherto been apparent."

MONTRE Ai. LAy AssocIîÂTIîu.-We
have much pleasure ia directing the atten-
tionof our readers to the proceedings of the
.Anniversary Meeting of titis flourishin-r
Association ini Mohntreal, wltich we have
extractcd from. tîse Pre byterian of last
montis. This useful institution lias
growa up ia the bosona of tise Churcis,
bas been nuirsed and supported by her
nienbers, and has exerted a salutary ia-
fluence upon her Fducational and Mis-
Sionafry Scisemes. The Association at
Montreai embraces a wider field tlIan tie

sister Association in thi.' city,_as it is sus-
taincd by tise liberality of its members
with amnpler funds. **&During tise past
year tise suna of £30 has been expended
in bursaries to thiree studentà of Queen's
College, Kingston, a wise and judicious
appropriation. Assistanceehas been given
in thse dissemination of information re-
sperting the Parent Churci and thse Chtirch

byterîas, and mla8t> but flnot least, the As-.
sociation lias deli berately determined to
cnter thse Home Mission field and emiploy
a Visiting, Missionary in tise District of
Montrent, where there is much room for
his services. Titis is the course which
bias ai aloh ô been recomumended to the
notice of the Association iii Halifax, a
course which bas only been partiaily pur-
sucd. TIie services of the Rev. MNr.
MlcNair,as a Travelling' Missionary in titis
Province, have not been ton highly ap.
preeiated. And,, 110w tliat lie lias reniov-
ed frona a field, whicli he occupied only
for too short a period wvit1s so much credit
to himself and advantage to others, and
wlien branch Associations tire springing
Up in various parts of the country for tise
express purpose of' aiding Hoine Missions,
it wili be impossible for the Lay Associa-
tion of Nova Scotia to keep up a regular
correspondence wiî h their nuxii iaries, and
muet tIse expectrîtions of the frientis of
the Churcis in the debtittite settiements
without thse assistance and co-operation
of one ormore accredited agrents in tIse
capacity of Travelling Missionaries. Trhe
subject will no doubt be brouglit under
the notice of thse Association tvith as littie
deiay as possible, and meet with that at-
tention and ftîvour to wlsich it is so justly
entitled.-llIaljàx Gustrdan.

CIJURCII IN CANADA.

PLES I.NTATION.-TSC Ladies of the
Presbyteri ami Congregation of Markham
Village, iii connexion with the Churcis
of Scotiand, have kindly contributed to
tise ornaments of their Church, and the
gratification uf their highly esteemed
Pastor, thse 11ev. James Stewart, _by.trim-

presenting a very large Puipit Bible and
Psalm Book for the use of thse Minister.
Thse other Congregatiomi of thse 6th Con-
cession bave also very Iargely and liberally
contributed to tise ornaments of their
Ilouse of WTorslîip in a similar style. It
is pleasingy to ob.-erve tIse display of taste
and liberality evinced ù-i botlî occasions,
as evincingy t he rising prosperity of Pres-
byteritinistii anti Clîristian feeling in that
hithierto su long negiected district, flOW

softîst progressingin Religious prosperity
and usefulness under tise pastoral care of
their highiy estee.-ed Minister.

EXAMINAT[ON ANI) SOIREE.

On the 251îh December ulto. the Sab-
bath School at Tliree Iiivers, in connexion
with thse Churcis of *-colland, was exam-
ined on the Script ures, SacredGeography,
Catechiisms, and in Recitation of Psalms,
Hymns, and othier pieces of Sacred Poe-
tîry. Tihe numîîber of chlldren present
was in ail 38. On the 3Oth thse Sais-
bath Sehool at thse -Scotch Seutlenment on
the St. Maurice was also examined ia
presence of their parents and friends, the
number nearly thse same. Somne were
examined in private f amilies on accout
of sickness among thse chidren. Tbey
were addmessed, by tlieir 13astor, thse Rev.
James Thsom, as follows t-
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